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OPINION

CECCHI,District Judge.

Yolanda Andrews (“Plaintiff’) appealsthe final decision of the Commissionerof the

Social Security Administration (“Commissioner”) denying Plaintiff SupplementalSecurity

Income(“SST”) basedon disability emanatingfrom arthritis. The Court hasjurisdiction to hear

this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g). Plaintiff assertsthat the record,when consideredin

full, supportsher claims and demandsa judgmententitling her to disability insurancebenefit

payments. Plaintiff maintains that both the Administrative Law Judge (“AU”) and the

Commissionererred in determiningthat Plaintiff was not disabledby (1) failing to adequately

consider hermental handicaps,(2) improperly evaluatingmedical evidencefrom both her

treating and independentphysicians, (3) placing inappropriateweight on a state agency

physician,(4) improperlyanalyzingPlaintiffs subjectivecomplaints,and (5) failing to obtainthe

testimonyof a vocationalexpert. For the reasonsset forth below, this Court affirms in part the

findings of theAdministrativeLaw Judge(AU), but remandsfor the AU to setforth his reasons

for finding that Petitionerdoes nothave a severe mentalhealth impairmentand to utilize a

vocational expert, or other similarevidence,in order to determinewhether, despitePlaintiffs
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impairments, there are jobs that exist in significant numbers in the national economy that

claimantcanperform.

I. OVERViEW

A. ProceduralHistoiy

On January3, 2008 Plaintiff filed for SSI and any additionalfederallyadministeredState

supplementationunderTitle XVI of the Social SecurityAct alleging disability from January1,

2005. (R. at 87.) Plaintiff claimedthat the arthritis in her two kneeslimited her ability to work.

Id. at 100. On July 7, 2008 the Social SecurityAdministrationnotified Plaintiff that her initial

claim for SSI was denieddue to a lack of disability. Id. at 46-50. On August 19, 2008 Plaintiff

thenfiled a requestfor reconsiderationthatwasdenied.

Plaintiff then filed for a hearingby an AU on December15, 2008. Id. at 52. The AU

heardPlaintiff’s appealon November3, 2009holdingthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledunder

§ 1614(a)(3)(A)of the Social SecurityAct. Id. at 11. On December21, 2009 Plaintiff’s counsel

requesteda review of the AU’s November2009 decision. Id. at 6. The Office of Disability

Adjudication and ReviewsAppeals Council found no basis to review the AU’s decision and

deniedthe requeston July 28, 2010. Plaintiff then initiated the currentaction againstthe Social

SecurityAdministrationin this Court on September24, 2010 having unsuccessfullypursuedall

otheradministrativeremedies. (Compl. at 3.)

B. Background

Plaintiff was born on August 12, 1981, is not married, and never aduatedfrom high

school. (R. at 87, 104.) Plaintiff has worked inconsistentlyas a cashier for a variety of

proprietorsbetween1997-2005. Id. at 100. In this capacity,Plaintiff stockedfreezers,worked
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as a deli departmentassistant,and mannedthe cashregister. Id. at 107. Plaintiff, is currently

unemployed,receivesfood stamps,and caresfor her two youngchildren, Id. at 100, 1 10, 117.

C. PlaintfJ’sPhysicalImpairmentsandTreatment

Plaintiffs primary ailment stems from her arthritic knees that have been continuously

examinedand treatedsinceJuly 2006dueto an inability to squat,kneel,or negotiatestairs. Id. at

165, 214; (Compi. at 3.) A magneticresonanceimaging (“MRI”) examof Plaintiffs left knee

has revealed “a small Grade II intrameniscaltear within the posterior horn of the medial

meniscus. . . small joint effusion . . . [and] mild chondromalaciapatella.” (R. at 165.) The

Plaintiff underwentphysical therapy, including the use of braces,and her treating orthopedic

surgeon,Dr. Marc Urquhart (“Dr. Urquhart”), identified her as a candidatefor arthroscopic

surgery for patellar realignment due a “severe risk of osteoarthritis with patellofemoral

articulation.” Id. at 215. In October2006, Dr. Urquhart found further gross instability in the

Plaintiffs right kneecausingseverechondrosis.(R. at 213.)

In November2006, Dr. Urquhartorderedx-ray imagingof bothknees. Id. at 209. Those

images showed significant lateral patellar subluxation in the right knee with evidence of

significant lateral tilt with similar subluxationin the left kneealongwith lateral dislocation. Id.

Plaintiff successfullyunderwentleft knee arthroscopyand chrondroplastyof the patella along

with distal extensorrealignmentwith tibial tubercieanteriormedialization,proximal realignment

with medial imbrication of the vastusmedialis.obliquus,andopenlateral releaseof the extensor

mechanism. Id. at 206. Post-operativetreatment involved physical therapy that indicated

positiveprogress.Id. at 204.

In February2007,Plaintiffs pain was a threeor four out often, her rangeof motion was

within full limits, andhermusclestrengthwas five out of five. Id. at 166. Shewasalso meeting
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all physicaltherapygoals. Id. In October2007, Plaintiff exhibitedsomepain with squattingand

climbing stairs. In April 2008, Dr. Urquhart reportedthe pain severity in Plaintiff’s left knee,

concentratedin the patella. at a level eight. Id. at 198. A treatmentplan was prescribedfor

Plaintiff includingengagingin protectiveactivity andwearinga kneebrace. Id. at 199. Between

May — July 2008, Plaintiff underwentthree joint injections/aspirationsinvolving the use of

Synvisc. Id. at 192-94. In September2008, Dr. Urquhart reportedthat Plaintiff “continuesto

haveexcruciatingpain in the left kneedespiteviscosupplementationinjections.” Id. at 187. At

thatjuncture,he recommendedthe Plaintiff as a candidatefor BioniCare— a medicaldevicethat

provideselectricalstimulationto theknee. Id.; (Compl. at 7.)

In November2008, Plaintiff complainedthat her left kneehadbegunto give way. (R. at

186.) At that time, Dr. Urquhart administereda cortisoneinjection and Plaintiff was told to

follow up only as needed. Id. On July 17, 2009, Plaintiff underwentleft knee arthroscopy,

chondroplastyof the patella,andpartial lateralmeniscectomy,followed by physicaltherapy. Id.

at 217. Plaintiff experienceda problemwith herright kneein October2009,whenherright knee

“gave way.” Id. at 218. Dr. Urquhart’s final diagnosisstatedthat Plaintiff will needa lateral

buttressbracefor her right knee,andshewill likely be a candidatefor kneereplacementsurgery

afterall non-operativetreatmentsareexhausted.Id.

Following the initiation of her causeof action, several consultativeand independent

physiciansexaminedPlaintiff. In July 2008, Dr. Anju Rustagi, consultingphysician for the

Social SecurityAdministration, reportedthat Plaintiff could independentlydressherself, bathe,

walk, and usethe stairs,althoughshe experiencedpain and moved at a slow pace. (R. at 170.)

Dr. Rustagi also found that Plaintiff’s gait was heel-to-toewith good swing phaseand foot

clearance. Id. Shewas ableto walk on her toes,but could not walk on her heel or squatdue to
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pain. Id. at 170-71. That same month Dr. DeograciasBustos, a state agency physician,

examinedPlaintiffs completemedical record and observedthat Plaintiffs treatmenthas been

generallyconservativewith steroid injections. Id. at 178. He concludedthat Plaintiff could

stand and/or walk for at least two hours in an eight hour workday, could frequently lift ten

pounds.occasionallytwenty pounds,was limited in her pushand pull capabilitiesin her lower

extremities,and shouldneverbalance,crouch,or crawl. Id. at 177-84. Finally, in October2009,

Dr. SalvatoreMilazzo, an independentmedicalexaminer,evaluatedPlaintiff at therequestof her

counsel. His reportconcludedthat Plaintiff hasa painful rangeof motion in both kneesand will

encounter difficulty standing, sitting, walking, navigating stairs or inclines and declines,

squatting,or crouching.Id. at 227. Dr. Milazzo notedthat “anything that requiresthe useof her

knees is problematic, and could be detrimental, in that if the knees give out she can fall.

Therefore,heights and balancingare out of the question.Even with her knee bracesshe has

chronicpain.” Id.

D. Plaintiff’s MentalImpairmentsandTreatment

Plaintiff also suffers from psychologicalillnesses. In October 2008, Plaintiff sought

psychiatriccarefor angermanagement.Id. at 233. During her intake sessionwith Erika Abate

(“Abate”), a licensedsocial worker, Plaintiff statedthat her parentswere drug addicts; that her

motherdied from HIV-complicationswhen Plaintiff was nine yearsold; and that sheis currently

estrangedfrom her father. Id. Entrustedto the careof heraunt, Plaintiff revealedthat her cousin

rapedher at eight yearsof age,and sheexperiencedcontinualbeatingsuntil beingplacedin the

fostercaresystem. Id, Whenshewasthirteenyearsold, Plaintiff attemptedsuicideandreceived

psychologicalcounselinguntil age fourteen. (R. at 234.) Plaintiff beganattendingtherapy

sessionswith someregularity at United Family and Children’s Society in October2008. Id. at
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236-83. ThesesessionsaddressedPlaintiffs angermanagementproblems,encouragingher to

expressfeelingsof anger,and exploredissuesstemmingfrom her childhoodtrauma. Id. at 236-

63. Thesesessionstook placebetweenOctober2008-2009.Id.

Plaintiff alsoregularlyconsulteda psychiatrist,Dr. Daniel Greenwald(“Dr. Greenwald”),

who diagnosedPlaintiff with depressionand prescribedKlonopin in January2009. Id. at 265,

280-82. From January-August2010, Dr. Greenwaldmade several adjustmentsto Plaintiff’s

treatmentplan prescribingLexapro, Restoril, Ambien, and Trazodone. The medical record

indicatesthat Plaintiff believedthat severalof thesemedicationswere not working properly. Id.

at 275-83.

E. TheAU’s Decision

The AU beganby employingthe traditional five step analysisfor claimantspetitioning

the Social Security Administration for SSI. At step one of this analysis,the AU found that

Plaintiff did not engagein significantgainful activity sinceher applicationfor SSI on January3,

2008. Id. at 13. Here, the AU relied upon 20 C.F.R. § 416.971 holding that Plaintiff’s

employmentin shoe sales subsequentto her alleged disability onset date did not rise to the

substantialgainful activity level dueto its briefdurationandcessationdueto standingpain. Id.

At steptwo, the AU applied20 C.F.R. § 416.920evaluatingthe severityof the disability

in light of the evidencepresented.During this analysis,the AU determinedthat Plaintiff hasa

severedisability as definedby subsection(c) of this statutethat mandatesthat the SSI applicant

mustbe impaired to suchan extentthat their disability limits their mentalandphysical ability to

perform basic work activities. 20 CFR § 416.920(c). The court found that the following

impairments adversely impacted Plaintiff: her status subsequentto two knee surgeries,

osteoarthritis,andobesity.(R. at 13.)
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At the third step, the AU concluded that the Plaintiff possessedthe abovesevere

disabilities, but found that thesedisabilities did not impair Plaintiff, either on their own or in

concert withone another, withinthe frameworkof listed impainnentsin 20 C.F.R. § 416.925-

926. Here, theAU comparedPlaintiffs allegeddisability with the statute’smedical listing for

majorjoint dysfunctionunder1.02 of Appendix 1 of § 404. The AU madea determinationthat

Plaintiffs disability did not meetthe requiredspecifiedcriteria of a “grossanatomicaldeformity

and chronicjoint pain and stiffness withsignsof limitation of motion or otherabnormalmotion

of the affectedjoint(s), as well as findings, by appropriatemedicallyacceptableimaging,ofjoint

spacenarrowing,bony destructionor ankylosisof the affectedjoint.” (R. at 14.) Additionally,

the AU found that Plaintiffs evidencedid not showthat she wasaffectedby the samedegreeof

difficulty in ambulatingdefined in 1 .00(B)(2)(b). Under 1.00 (B)(2)(b)(l), “the inability to

ambulateeffectively meansan extremelimitation of the ability to walk. . . an impairment(s)that

interferes veryseverely with the individual’s ability to independentlyinitiate, sustain,or

completeactivities.” Id. The AU also took Plaintiffs obesityunder consideration pursuantto

guidelinesestablishedin SSRO2-lp. (R. at 14.) This flexible framework indicates thatobesity

mayor maynot, in light of the evidence, increasethe severityof functional limitations.The AU

held thatPlaintiffs obesitywasnot an impairment. Id.

The AU’s finding that Plaintiff lackedan impairmentat step threenecessitatedutilizing

stepfour of the SSI analyticalframework. Here, theALl held that Plaintiffs impairmentscould

“reasonablybe expectedto cause theallegedsymptoms,”but that the intensity, persistence,and

limiting effects of theseimpairmentswere not inconsistentwith the resultsof the court’s step

three analysis and did not indicate total disability. Id. In particular, the court examined

Plaintiffs daily functional capabilities concludingthat “claimant retainsthe capacityto function
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adequatelyto perform many basic activities associatedwith work. Although claimant suffers

somelimitation dueto her impairments,andas a result,hercapacityto performwork is affected,

the claimant retains the residual functional capacityto perform the exertionaldemandsof

sedentar work.” Id.

With regard to the examinationof Dr. Rustagi, the consultingphysician for the Social

SecurityAdministration, the AU statedthat “these opinions reflect objectivejudgmentsabout

the nature and severity of the claimant’s impairmentsand resulting limitations . . . the state

agencyphysiciansarehighly qualified and expertsin Social Securitydisability evaluation.” (R.

at 15.) This physician’sdeterminationthat Plaintiff is ableto walk heelto toe andperformdaily-

living activities independently,albeit with somedegreeof pain, corroboratedobjectiveevidence

in Plaintiffs medicalrecord. Id. at 16. The AU also highlightedDr. Milazzo’s conclusionthat

Plaintiff is able to perform sedentarywork — with alternatingperiodsof sitting and standingto

alleviate any pain. Id. Dr. Milazzo’s evaluationprovided support for the AU’s holding that

Plaintiff could not undertakephysical exertionswhich requireduseof her kneesor significant

weight-bearing.Id.

In contrast,the AU found Dr. Urquhart’s claimthat Plaintiff was completelydisabledto

be inconsistentwith evidencein the medical record and the other physicians’ reports. Id.

Ultimately, the AU held that the totality of the evidencesupportedthe conclusionthat Plaintiffs

ailmentsdo not precludeher from all work activity and, therefore,a finding of total disability

would be inappropriatein this case. Id.

Finally, the AU consideredPlaintiffs age, education,work experience,and residual

functional capacity and found that there are jobs that existed in significant numbers in the

national economythat Plaintiff could perform. 20 CFR 416.969- 416.969(a);(R. at 16.) First,
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under 20 C.F.R. § 416.965, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff could not return to her prior

cashier’spositionbecauseits demands exceededher residualfunctional capabilities. (R. at 16.)

Instead,the Courtconcludedthat Plaintiff possessedthe residualfunctionalcapabilityto perform

the full rangeof sedentarywork that led to a final finding of “not disabled” underMedical-

Vocational Rule201.24. Id. at 17.

II. DISCUSSION

A. StandardofReview

This Court has jurisdiction to review the Commissioner’s decisionunder 42 U.S.C. §

405(g). It is not “empoweredto weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the

fact-finder” but must give deferenceto the administrativefindings. Williams v. Sullivan, 970

F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992); see also42 U.S.C. § 405(g). Nevertheless,the Court must

“scrutinizethe recordas a whole to determine whetherthe conclusionsreachedarerational” and

supported by substantial evidence. See Gober v. Matthews, 574 F.2d 772, 776 (3d

Cir. 1 978)(citationsomitted). Substantial evidenceis “more than a mere scintilla”and is “such

relevant evidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto support a conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401, 91 S.Ct. 1420, 28 L.Ed.2d 842 (1971)(citations

omitted). If the factualrecordis adequatelydeveloped, substantialevidence“may be ‘something

lessthanthe weight of the evidence,and thepossibility of drawing two inconsistentconclusions

from the evidencedoesnot preventan administrativeagency’sfinding from being supportedby

substantialevidence.” Daniels v. Astrue, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 32110, at *7 (M.D.Pa. Apr.

15, 2009) (quoting Consolov. Fed. Mar. Comm’n, 383 U.S. 607, 620, 86 S.Ct. 1018, 16 LEd.2d

131 (1966)).

This Courtmaynot setasidethe AU’s decisionmerely becauseit would havecometo a

different conclusion. Cruzi Comm‘r of Soc. Sec.,244 Fed. Appx. 475, 479 (3d Cir. 2007)
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(citing Hartranft, 181 F.3d at 360). However, “where thereis conflicting evidence,the AU

must explain which evidence he acceptsand which he rejects, and the reasons for that

determination.”Cruz, 244 Fed. Appx. at 479 (citing Hargenraderv. (alfano, 575 F.2d 434,437

(3d Cir.1978)). Where the Commissionerhas rejectedcompetentmedical evidence,the AU

mustadequatelyexplainhis reasonsand provide the rationalebehindhis decision. SeeBrewster

v. Heckler, 786 F.2d 581, 585 (3d Cir. 1986). Given the totality of the evidence,including

objectivemedical facts, diagnosesand medical opinions, and subjectiveevidenceof pain, the

reviewing court must determinewhetherthe Commissioner’sdecision is adequatelysupported.

See Curtain v. Harris, 508 F.Supp. 791, 793 (D.N.J. 1981). Generally, medical opinions

consistentwith other evidenceare given more weight whereasopinions inconsistentwith the

evidenceor with themselvesaresubjectto additionalscrutinyagainstthe entirerecord.20 C.F.R.

§ 4 16.927. Overall, the substantialevidencestandardis a deferentialstandardof review which

requiresdeferenceto inferencesdrawn by the AU from the facts, if they are supportedby

substantialevidence. Schaudeckv. Comm‘r of Soc. Sec. Admin., 181 F.3d 429, 431 (3d Cir.

1999).

B. DeterminingDisability

Pursuantto the Social SecurityAct, to receiveSupplementalSecurityIncomeBenefits,a

claimant must show that he is disabledby demonstratingthat he is unable to “engagein any

substantial gainful activity by reason of any medically determinablephysical or mental

impairmentwhich can be expectedto result in death orwhich has lastedor can be expectedto

last for a continuous period of not less than twelve months.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(l)(A)

l382c(a)(3)(A). Taking into account the claimant’s age, education, and work experience,

disability will be evaluatedby the claimant’sability to engagein his previouswork or anyother
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form of substantialgainful activity existingin the nationaleconomy. 42 U.S.C. § § 423(d)(2)(A)

and 1382c(a)(3)(B), Thus,the claimant’s physical or mental impairmentsmust be “of such a

severity that he is not only unable to do his previous work, but cannot, consideringhis age,

education,and work experience, engagein any otherkind of substantial gainful work which

existsin the national economy....”Id. Impairmentsthat affect the claimant’s“ability to meetthe

strengthdemandsof jobs” with respectto “sitting, standing,walking, lifting, carrying, pushing,

and pulling” are consideredexertionallimitations. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1569a; Sykesv. Apfel, 228

F.3d 259, 263 (3d Cir. 2000). All other impairmentsare considerednonexertional.SeeSykes,

228 F.3d at 263. Decisionsregardingdisability will be madeindividually and will be basedon

evidence adducedat a hearing. Sykes,228 F.3d at 262 (citing Heckler v. Campbell, 461 U.S.

458, 467, 103 S.Ct. 1952, 76, L.Ed.2d66 (1983)). Congresshasestablishedthetypeof evidence

necessaryto prove the existenceof a disabling impairmentby defining a physical or mental

impairment as “an impairment that results from anatomical, or psychologicalabnormalities

which are demonstrableby medicallyacceptableclinical and laboratorydiagnostic techniques.”

42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(3)and 1382c(a)(3)(C).

The Social SecurityAdministrationfollows a five-stepsequentialevaluationto determine

whethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520,416.920. The evaluationwill continue

througheachstepunlessit canbedetermined,at anypoint, thatthe claimantis or is not disabled.

20 C.F.R.§ 404,1520(a)(4),4l6.920(a)(4).The claimantbearstheburdenof proofat steps one,

two, and four,upon whichtheburdenshifts to theCommissionerat stepfive. Sykes,228 F.3dat

263 (3d Cir. 2000). Neitherpartybearstheburdenat step three.Id. at 263,n.2.

At stepone, the claimant’swork activity is assessed,and the claimant mustdemonstrate

that he is not engaging in substantial gainful activity. 20 C.F.R. § 404.l520(a)(4)(i),
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416.920(a)(4)(i). An individual is engaging in substantial gainful activity if he is doing

significantphysicalor mentalactivities for payor profit. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1572, 416.972.If the

claimantis engagedin substantial gainfulactivity, he will be found not disabledand the analysis

will stop. regardlessof claimant’s medical condition, age, education,or work experience. 20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(b),416.920(b). If the individual is not engagingin substantialgainful

activity, the analysisproceedsto the secondstep. At step two, the claimantmust show he hasa

medically determinable“severe” impairmentor a combinationof impairmentsthat is “severe.”

20 C.F.R. §S 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii). An impairmentis severewhen it significantly

limits an individual’s physical or mental ability to perform basicwork activities. 20 C.F.R. §

404.1520(c),416.920(c). It is not severewhen medicalevidenceshowsonly a slight abnormality

or minimal effect on an individual’s ability to work. SeeLeonardov. Commissionerof Social

Sec.,Civ. No. 10-1498,2010WL 4747173,at *4 (D.N.J. 2010).

If the claimant does not have a medically determinablesevereimpairment, he is not

disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.l520(a)(4)(ii)& (c), 416.920(a)(4)(ii)& (c). If the claimanthasa

severeimpairment,the analysisproceedsto the third step.

At step three, the AU must determine,basedon the medical evidence,whether the

claimant’simpairment matchesor is equivalentto a listed impairmentfound the Social Security

Regulations’“Uistings of Impairments”found in 20 C.F.R. § 404, SubpartP, Appendix 1. 20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),416.920(a)(4)(iii). If the impairmentsare thesameor equivalent

to thoselisted, the claimantis perse disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(d),4 16.920(d);Burnett v.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 220 F.3d 112. 119 (3d Cir. 2000>. At this point, the AU mustset forth the

reasonsfor his findings. Burnett, 220 F.3d at 119. The Third Circuit requiresthe AU to identify

the relevant listings and explain his reasoningusing the evidence. Id. Simple conclusory
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remarkswill not be sufficient and will leave the AU’s decision“beyond meaningfuljudicial

review.” Id.

Whenthe claimantdoes notsuffer from a listed impairmentor an equivalent,the analysis

proceedsto step four. At step four, the AU must determinewhetherthe claimant’s residual

functional capacity enables him to perform his past relevant work. 20 C.F.R.

404.1520(a)(4)(iv),416.920(a)(4)(iv). This stepinvolvesthreesubsteps:(1) the AU mustmake

specificfindings of fact as to the claimant’sresidualfunctional capacity;(2) the AU mustmake

findings of the physical and mental demandsof the claimant’s past relevantwork; and (3) the

AU must comparethe residual functional capacity to the past relevant work to determine

whetherthe claimanthas the capability to perform the past relevantwork. Burnett, 220 F.3d at

120. The Social SecurityAdministration often classifiesresidual functional capacityand past

work by physical exertion requirementsfrom “sedentary” to “very heavy work.” See id.; 20

C.F.R. § 404.1567. If the claimantcan perform his pastwork, the AU will find that he is not

disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(f),416.920(f). If the claimant lacks the residual functional

capacityto perform any work he hasdonein the past, theanalysisproceedsto the fifth and last

step.

At step five, the Social SecurityAdministrationCommissionermustshowthat, basedon

the claimant’s residual functional capacity and other vocationalfactors, there is a significant

amount of other work in the national economythat the claimant can perform. 20 C.F.R. §

404.1520(a)(4)(v);41 6.920(a)(4)(v). During this final step, the burdenlies with the government

to showthat the claimant is not disabledby demonstratingthat thereis othersubstantial,gainful

work that the claimant could perform, given his age, education,work experienceand residual

functional capacity. SeeRutherfordv. Barnhart,399 F.3d 546, 551 (3d Cir. 2005); Sykes,228
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F.3d at 263. If the Commissionercannot show there are other jobs for the claimant in the

national economy, thenthe claimant is disabled. 20 C.F.R. §S 404.1520(a)(4)(iv),

416.920(a)(4)(iv).

C. Plaintiff’s Argumentson Appeal

In the instant matter,Plaintiff arguesthat the AU committedsix errors that requirethis

Court to reversethe Social SecurityCommissioner’s decisionor, in the alternative,to remandthe

casefor reconsideration. First, Plaintiff assertsthat the Commissionercommitted reversible

error at Step Three by not properly evaluatingmedical evidencerelated to Plaintiff’s mental

impairments. (Compl. at 19.) In arguing this point, Plaintiff contendsthat the AU did not

provide specific reasonsfor rejecting the medical evaluationsprovided by Dr. Greenwald,

Plaintiffs treating psychiatrist, which reportedPlaintiffs depression,dysthyniia, and Global

Assessmentof Functioning(“GAF”) results overa treatment periodof oneyear. Id. at 19-20.

Next, Plaintiff contendsthat the AU did not give enoughweight to the medicalopinion

evidenceprovided by Dr. Urquhart, Plaintiffs treating orthopedist,due to its inconsistencies

with other physicians’ conclusions.Plaintiff arguesthat the AU failed to employ the proper

analysisof Dr. Urquhart’s findings or to provide a conclusionsufficient enoughto enablea

reviewing court to determine whetherthe rejection was improper. Id. at 21. Plaintiff further

arguesthe AU also did not employ the analytical test outlined in § 20 C.F.R. 404.1527,

416.927which providespecific guidelinesfor determiningthe weight of medicalevidence. Id.

at 21-22.

Third, Plaintiff claims that the AU failed to properly evaluateDr. Milazzo’s medical

evidence. The Plaintiff assertsthat the AU improperly held that Dr. Milazzo’s Residual

FunctioningCapability evaluationwas consistentwith the performanceof full sedentarywork.
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Id. at 24. Plaintiff arguesthat Dr. Milazzo’s finding that Plaintiffs impairmentsprohibitedher

from working a forty-hour work week, requiredthe AU to hold that Plaintiff was disabled. Id.

at 24-25.

Plaintiff further claims that the AU improperlyplacedtoo much weight on Dr. Bustos’

medical evaluationas a non-examiningstateagencyphysician. Id, at 25. Plaintiff arguesthat

the AU cannot afford such an evaluation great weight when it conflicts with a claimant’s

treatingphysician’sconclusion. Id.

Plaintiffs fifth claim assertsthat the AU committedreversibleerrorby failing to makea

propercredibility finding in evaluatingher subjectivecomplaintspursuantto SSR 96-7P. Id. at

26. Finally, Plaintiff arguesthat the AU failed to obtain the testimonyof a vocationalexpert

afterdeterminingthat shecould performunskilledsedentarylabor. (R. at 28.)

1. The AU Failed to AddressMedical EvidenceRelatedto the Plaintiff’s Mental

Impairments.

Plaintiff claims that the AU erred at step three by not properly weighing medical

evidencerelatedto her mental infirmities. As a generalmatter, 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(b)and

4l6.927(d)(2) state that in evaluatinga claim for SSI, the Commissioner“will considerthe

medicalopinionsin your caserecordtogetherwith the restof the relevantevidencewe receive.

• [and] will alwaysgive goodreasonsin our decisionfor the weight we give your treatingsources

opinion.” Pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act, which governs administrative

adjudicationsin general,an AU must create a judicial record showing, “the ruling on each

finding, conclusion,or exceptionpresented. All decisions• . . shall include a statementof.

findings andconclusions,andthe reasonsor basistherefor,on all the material issuesof fact, law.

or discretion presentedon the record.” 5 U.S.C. § 557(c)(3)(A). Applying this statutory

provision to the disability claims context, an AUJ’s findings “should be as comprehensiveand
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analytical as feasibleand, whereappropriate,should include a statementof subordinatefactual

foundationson which ultimatefactualconclusionsarebased,so that a reviewingcourt mayknow

the basisfor thedecision.” Cotterv. Harris, 642 F.2d 700, 705 (3d Cir. 198 l)(quotingBaergav.

Richardson.500 F.2d 309. 312 (3d Cir. 1974)). Specifically, the Third Circuit has mandated

that, “we need from the AU not only an expressionof the evidence[hej consideredwhich

supportsthe result, but also someindicationof the evidencewhich was rejected. In the absence

of such an indication, the reviewing court cannottell if the significant probativeevidencewas

creditedor simply ignored.” Id.

The recordin the currentcasedemonstratesthat Plaintiff soughttreatmentfor depression

and angermanagementstartingin October2008. (R. at 233.) The medicalrecordssubmittedby

the Plaintiff included therapy notes detailing Plaintiff’s physical infirmities, her inability to

properlycarefor herselfor her children,along with the frequencyof the sessionsandprognosis

for future growth and development.Id. at 233-83. The documentationalso describedPlaintiff’s

pharmacologicaltreatment regimen under a psychiatrist’s care. Id. at 268-83. Plaintiff’s

treatmentincludednumerousprescriptionsfor antidepressantsand othermedicationsdesignedto

address secondarydepression-relatedsymptoms. Id. These notations briefly addressed

Plaintiff’s prognosisand reflectedPlaintiff’s own assessmentsthat thesesymptomsresultedfrom

herarthritic knees. Id.

The AU’s decisiondoesnot discussthe medical evidencerelatedto Plaintiff’s mental

health treatmentand it doesnot indicate why her mental health impairmentswere not severe,

pursuantto step two of the disability analysis. (See R. at 13.) The Courtnotesthat while the

AU found that Plaintiff was able to independentlycompleteher daily activities, althoughat a

slowerpace,he did not addressthe Plaintiffs mentalhealthrecords. (R. at 15.) To the extent
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that the AU did not referenceor discussthe Plaintiff’s mental health impairmentsand the

recordssubmittedin supportof thoseimpairments,the Court remandsfor a review of the record

on the issueof Plaintiff’s allegedmentalhealth impairments.

2. TheAU ProperlyEvaluatedPlaintiff’s PrimaryTreatingPhysician‘s Evidence.

In makinghis determination,an AU weighsmedicalopinionsaccordingto the guidelines

in 20 C.F.R § 404.1527and 416.927(d). In evaluatingthe opinionsof a treating physician,an

AU considers several factorsincluding “(1) the relationship between the doctor and the

claimant,(2) the supportabilityof the docto?sopinion, (3) its consistency,(4) any specialization

of the doctor, and (5) any other factorsthe court chooses.” Dc La Cruz v. Astrue, No. 10-4458,

2011 WL 3502360,at *8 (D.N.J. 2011) (citing 20 C.F.R. § 416.927(d)). The AU will give a

treating physician’s opinion controlling weight only if it is “well-supported by medically

acceptableclinical and laboratorydiagnostictechniquesand is not inconsistentwith the other

substantialevidencein [the] caserecord.” 20 C.F.R. § 416.927(d)(2).

A statementby a medical doctor thata claimantis “disabled” or “unable to work” is not

determinativein the Commissioner’sfinding. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(e)(l).Thesedeterminations

are “reserved to the Commissioner . . . becausethey are administrative findings that are

dispositiveof a case;i.e., that would direct the determinationor decisionof disability.” Johnson

v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 529 F.3d 198, 203 n.2 (3d Cir. 2008).

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperly rejectedDr. Urquhart’s opinion that Plaintiff

could not perform sedentarywork. (P1. Br. 21.) In his decision,the AU concludedthat “the

determinationby Marc IJrquhart,M.D. . . . that the claimantwas totally disabledand canonly

sit two hours in an eight-hour workday, is inconsistentwith the doctor’s other conclusions

(Exhibit SF).” (R. at 16.)
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For example,an MRI of Plaintiff’s left knee showingonly a small gradeintrameniscal

tear, small joint effusion, and grossly intact ligaments, suggestiveof mild chondromalacia

patella. (R. at 165.) Furthermore,accordingto recordsfrom Dr. UrquhartdatedJanuary2006-

February2008,his treatmenthasbeenlargelyconservative. Withthe exceptionof two left knee

arthroscopieswhich occurredseveralyearsapart,Plaintiff’s treatmenthasbeennon-invasive.Id.

at 185-218. While Dr. Urquhartrecommendedthat Plaintiff weara lateralbuttressbraceon her

right side, it appearsfrom the record that Plaintiff did not consistentlywear thebrace, (Id. at

218), and that shecould walk without any assistivedevices,(Id. at 173). Regarding Plaintiff’s

left knee, her physician had administered corticosteroidinjections in November 2008, but

requiredPlaintiff to follow up only asneeded.Id. at 192.

Furthermore,basedon the findings of the consultativeexaminer,Dr. Rustagi,Plaintiff

could walk on her toes,her gait was heel-to-toewith good swing phaseand footclearance,she

was able to walk at a reasonablepace and did not usean assistivedevice. (R. at 170-73,)

Plaintiff’s reportof her daily activities is also inconsistentwith Dr. Urquhart’sconclusion. She

statedthat shetakescareof her two children, goesgroceryshopping,takes publictransportation

and completeshousework. (R. at 39, 41, 110, 111-13, 119.) Basedon the foregoing, the AU

determinedthat “there are no medical findings consistentwith beingunableto sit for six hours

during a normal workday.” (R. at 15.) As such, theAU concludedthat Dr. Urquhart’s

conclusiondid not require significant weight. Therefore,the Court finds that the AU gave

adequateweight to the treatingphysician’sfindings.

3. TheAU ProperlyAnalyzedMedical Opinion EvidenceProvidedby an Independent
MedicalExaminer.

Pursuantto SSR 96-8p,the Social SecurityCommissionerassesses ResidualFunctional

Capabilitiesas “an individual’s ability to do sustainedwork and mental activitiesin a work
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settingon a regularand continuingbasis. A “regular and continuingbasis”meanseight hoursa

day, for five days a week, or an equivalentwork schedule.”SSR 96-8p. When a physician

determinesthat a claimant’s RFC falls below the full range of sedentarywork such an

assessmentdoes notautomaticallyindicatethat the individual is disabled.As SSR96-9pstates:

A finding that an individual hasthe ability to do lessthana full rangeof sedentarywork
does not necessarilyequatewith a decision of “disabled.” If the performanceof past
relevantwork is precludedby an RFC for less than the full rangeof sedentarywork,
considerationmust still be given to whetherthereis otherwork in the nationaleconomy
that the individual is ableto do, consideringage,education,andwork experience.

Thus, a claimantwho cannotperform thefull rangeof sedentarywork is not necessarilydisabled

underthecurrentSocial Securityanalyticalframework.

In the current case,Dr. Milazzo opined that, “it is obvious given her knee problems,

[Plaintiff] will have difficulty sitting, standing, walking, navigating stairs, inclines, declines,

squatting,kneeling crouching, etc.” (R. at 227.) Dr. Milazzo further indicatedthat sitting is

impactedby Plaintiff’s knee impairmentsto such a degreethat shemust periodically alternate

betweensitting andstandingto relieveherpain anddiscomfort. (R. at229.)

However, the AU concludedthat Plaintiff could engagein sedentarywork (such as

sitting) that did not require the useof her kneesor involve significant weight-lifting activities.

Id. The AU’s conclusion is consistentwith Dr. Milazzo’s other assessmentsshowing that

Plaintiff is in fact capable of sedentarywork. He found that Plaintiff’s cervical and

thoracolumbarspines were essentiallynormal, with functional rangesof motion and without

discomfort. (R. at 225.) Her joints were nontender.her sciatic notcheswere negative, and

straightleg raisingwasnegative. Id. Shehad full strength,reflexes,and rangesof motion in her

upperextremities. Id. She had full rangeof motion in her hips and anklesand her right knee

testedat four out of five in strength. Id. Therefore,eventhoughDr. Milazzo concludedthat the
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Plaintiff is unableto work, his other findings are consistentwith the AU’s conclusionthat the

Plaintiff canperformsedentarywork.

Furthermore,the AU found that eventhoughPlaintiff canperform sedentarywork, she

doeshavesomelimitations. He concludedthat shecannotclimb, kneel, orcrawl and can only

occasionallybalance,stoop,or crouch, (R. at 14.) Thus, the Court finds that the AU properly

analyzedDr. Milazzo’s opinion.

4. TheAU ProperlyTreatedtheConsultativePhysician’sEvidence

Pursuantto 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527,the Commissionerevaluates every medical opinion

that is receivedand considersthe following factors in determiningthe emphasisgiven to that

particular medical evidence: examining relationship, treatment relationship, length of the

treatment relationshipand frequency of examination, natureand extent of the treatment

relationship, supportability, consistency, specialization, and other factors. 20 C.F.R.

§404.1527(b).When weighing opinionmedical evidenceprovided bya statemedical consultant,

“the administrativelaw judgewill evaluatethe findings suchas the consultant’smedicalspecialty

andexpertisein our rules, the supporting evidencein the caserecord,supporting explanationsthe

medicalor psychologicalconsultantprovides,and anyother factorsrelevantto the weighingof

the opinions.” 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(f)(2)(ii). Like other medical opinion evidencein these

cases,the AU must explain the weight given to suchopinionsunless theyare characterizedas

controlling. Id. If the consultantphysician’stestimonyconflicts with the evidencesubmittedby

the claimant’s treating physician, the AU is not allowed to credit the consultant’s work.

Brownawell v. commissionerof SocialSecurity, 554 F.3d 352, 357 (3d Cir. 2008); seeDorfv.

Bowen, 794 F.2d896, 901 (3d Cir. 1986).

Here, Plaintiff arguesthat the AU gavetoo much weight to the stateagency physician,
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Dr. Bustos,who did not actually examinethe Plaintiff. (P1. Br. at 25.) The AU’s decision,

however, insteadreferredto the evaluation providedby Dr. Rustagi(Exhibit 3F), who examined

Plaintiff prior to providing an opinion. (R. at 15-16; 169-174.) Even if the AU did rely on Dr.

Bustos’sevaluation,he alsoconsideredthe entirerecord, whichwasconsistent withDr. Bustos’s

ultimate conclusion. TheAU not only discussedDr. Rustagi’s findings,but also thoseof Dr.

UrquhartandDr. Milazzo as well as the Plaintiff’s own testimonyregarding herdaily activities.

(See R. at 15-16.) The totality of this evidence supportsa finding that Plaintiff is capableof

performingsedentarywork.

5. TheAU ProperlyAnalyzedPlaintiff’s Subjective Complaints

The Court now addressesPlaintiff’s claim that the AU improperly analyzed her

subjectivecomplaints. Similarto its medicalevidenceevaluation,the Commissionerconsiders

all of the claimant’s symptoms, includingpain, andthe extentto which those symptomsare

consistentwith the medical evidence presented.20 C.F.R. § 416.929(a). Relevant factors

consideredinclude:

Daily activities, location, duration, frequency, and intensity of your pain or other
symptoms,precipitatingandaggravatingfactors;the type, dosage,effectiveness,andside
effects of any medication you take or have taken to alleviate your pain or other
symptoms;treatment,other than medication,you receiveor have receivedfor relief of
your pain or othersymptoms;anymeasuresyou useor haveusedto relieveyour pain or
other symptoms(e.g., lying flat on your back, standingfor 15 to 20 minuteseveryhour,
sleepingon a board, etc.); and other factors concerningyour functional limitations and
restrictionsdueto painor othersymptoms.

20 C.F.R, § 4l6,929(c)(3)(i-vii). The Administrationclearly indicates thatits considerationof

the claimant’s subjective complaintsdoesnot aloneestablishdisability. 20 C,F.R. §416.929(a).

SSR 96-7poutlines the analysis that an AU should undertake when evaluatingsuch

subjectivecomplaints. In particular,the statute stipulates:

Because symptoms,such as pain, sometimessuggesta greaterseverity of impairment
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than can be shownby objectivemedical evidencealone, the adjudicatormust carefully
consider the individual’s statements aboutsymptoms with the rest of the relevant
evidence in the case record in reaching a conclusion about the credibility of the
individual’s statementsif a disability determinationor decisionthat is fully favorableto
the individual cannotbe madesolelyon thebasisof objectivemedicalevidence.

SSR 96-7p(3). The AU analyzesthe claimant’s credibility by examining the record in its

entirety— includingmedical evidence.SSR9’7-7p(4). The AU is alsoprohibitedfrom makinga

single conclusorystatementthat the claimant’s subjectivecomplaintshavebeenconsideredor

arenot credible.SSR97-7p(4). The AU’s holding mustcontaina specified rationaleexplaining

to theclaimantthe weight affordedto hercomplaints.SSR 97-7p(5).

At issuein the currentcaseis the conflict betweenPlaintiffs claim of total disability and

the AU’s finding that her subjectivecomplaintswere inconsistentwith that claim. (R. at 15.)

Our case law mandatesthat the AU must give the Plaintiff’s pain complaints serious

consideration.SeeBurns v. Barnhart,312 F.3d 113,129(3d Cir. 2002). However,the AU can

reject Plaintiffs complaintsif found to not be credible. Schaudecki Comm‘r. of Soc. Sec.

Admin., 181 F.3d 429, 433 (3d Cir. 1999). The AU’s holding demonstratesthat he gave

Plaintiff’s pain complaintsseriousconsideration.The AU recognizedthat Plaintiffs “medically

determinable impairments could reasonablybe expected to cause the alleged symptoms;

however, the claimant’s statements concerningthe intensity, persistenceand limiting effectsof

thesesymptomsare not credible to the extent they are inconsistentwith the above residual

functionalcapacity assessment.”(R. at 15.) He thentracedPlaintiffs total disability claim from

January2005 noting that the medicalevidencedid not revealdebilitating limitations specifically

highlighting thatnoneof the medical findings wereconsistentwith this party’s potentialinability

to sit for six hours duringthe courseof a normal workday. Id. The AU then indicatedthat he

applied the analysisunder20 C.F.R. § 404.1567,416.967revealingthat Plaintiff possessedthe
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ability to perform sedentarywork including the ability to lift objectsup to ten poundsandsitting

six hoursin an eighthourworkday. Id.

The AU’s opinion demonstrates thathe considered the impact that Plaintiff’s

impairmentshadon her daily activities. Theopinion cites to Plaintiff’s testimony,which stated

that sheis able to prepare hertwo school-agechildrenin the morning,go groceryshopping,and

is able to clothe and batheherselfwhile recognizingthat theseactivities are conductedat a

slowerpace. Id. The AU also notedthat Plaintiff undertakessuchactivities without assistance

and lives independently.Id. The AU conducteda thoroughanalysisthat adequatelyconsidered

Plaintiffs subjective complaintsalong with the rest of the medical evaluationsincluded in her

file. Such ananalysiscomportswith theAU’s decisionthat the Plaintiffs subjectivecomplaints

areinconsistentwith a claim for total disability.

The AU reviewedthe recordwhen examiningPlaintiffs subjectivecomplaints. (R. at

15-16.) The AU acknowledgedthat Plaintiffs disabilities limit her to a degreeand supported

that conclusionwith a proper explanationand citations to the record whereappropriate. Id.

Becausesucha determinationis substantiated,the CourtupholdstheAU’s analysisof Plaintiffs

subjectivecomplaints.

6. TheAU Failedto Properly Consulta VocationalExpert

The Plaintiffs final claim allegesthat the AU improperly failed to consulta vocational

expert under step five of the analysis. The final step of the Social SecurityAdministration’s

five-step processrequiresthe Commissionerto determinewhether the claimant can perform

other work consistentwith his medical impairments,age, education, pastwork experienceand

RFC. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(g)and § 416.920(g). The Regulations makeclear that a limited

burdenis shiftedto the Social SecurityAdministrationto provide evidencethat demonstratesthat
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otherwork exists in significantnumbersin thenationaleconomythat the claimantcando.

20 C.F,R. § 404.1512(g)and § 416.912(g).

The Regulationsestablishthat limitations are exertionalif they affect the ability to meet

the strengthdemandsof a job and include sitting, standing,walking, lifting, carrying, pushing,

and pulling. 20 C.F.R. § 416.969a(b). By contrast,limitations are non-exertionalif they affect

only a claimant’s ability to meet demandsof jobs other than strengthdemands. 20 C.F.R. §

416.969a(c). Non-exertional limitations include difficulty functioning due to anxiety or

depression,difficulty maintaining concentration,difficulty seeing or hearing, and difficulty

crouching.Id.

In the Third Circuit, the law regardingappropriateuseof the grids is clear. As explained

by theCourtof Appeals:

The grids establish, for exertional impairments only, that jobs exist in the national
economy that people with those impairments can perform. When a claimant has an
additional nonexertionalimpairment, the questionwhetherthat impairmentdiminishes
his residualfunctional capacityis functionally the sameas the questionwhetherthereare
jobs in the national economythat he canperform given his combinationof impairments.
The grids do not purport to answerthis question,and thus . . . the practiceof the AU
determining[,j without taking additional evidence[,j the effect of the nonexertional
impairmenton residualfunctional capacity[,] cannotstand.

Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d 259, 270 (3d Cir. 2000). In orderto meetthis burdenof proof, theThird

Circuit has establishedthat the “Commissionermust present . . . the testimonyof a vocational

expert or other similar evidence,such as a learnedtreatise.” Sykes, 228 F.3d at 273. In the

absenceof suchevidence,“the Commissionercannotestablishthat therearejobs in the national

economythat someonewith claimant’scombinationof impairmentscanperform.” Id.

In Poulos v. C’ommissionerof Soc. Sec., 474 F.3d 88, 94 (3d Cir. 2007), an AU’s

decisionnot to consult a vocationalexperton the groundsthat the claimant’soccupationalbase

was not impactedby his exertionaland non-exertionalimpairmentswas reversed. In that case,
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the court specifically examinedthe AU’s determinationthat the claimant’sneedto use chairs

specificallydesignedto supporthis weight did not significantlyerodehis sedentaryoccupational

basesince sturdy chairs are readily accessiblewhere sedentarywork is done. Id. The court

found no evidencein the record supportedsuch a claim and held that the AU had improperly

appliedhis own opinion in placeof consultinga vocationalexpert. Id. at 95. The court held that

“[tjhe AU’s relianceon the Guidelinesin the presenceof Appellant’s nonexertionallimitations

constitute[djreversibleerror under [Sykes].” Poulos474 F.3d at 94. Similarly, this Circuit has

held that when applicationof the grids is improper, other methodscan be used to prove the

claimant is capableof performingotherjobs. Jestirumv. Secretary,48 F.3d 114, 121 (3d Cir.

1995) (“Preferably,this is donethroughthe testimonyof a vocationalexpert.”); Washingtonv.

Heckler, 756 F.2d959, 967 (3d Cir. Pa. 1985) (finding relianceon the grids to be insufficientand

someother evidenceneededwhen the claimantsuffers from both exertionaland non-exertional

impairments).

In assessingPlaintiffs residual functional capacity,the AU concludedthe Plaintiff has

the RFC to perform“sedentarywork,” but found that the Plaintiff “cannotclimb, kneel or crawl;

can only occasionallybalance, stoop or crouch, and must avoid concentratedexposure to

extremeheator cold, wetness,humidity, vibrations, and hazards.” (R. at 14). Pursuantto 20

C.F.R. § 404 l569(c)(l), these limitations are considered “non-exertional.” Despite the

existenceof these impairments,the AU at step five, without the testimony of a vocational

expert.or othersimilar evidence,found that Plaintiff could performjobs that exist in significant

numbers in the national economy. (R. at 16). Specifically, the AU found that under the

frameworkof grids, a finding of “not disabled”would be appropriateif the Plaintiff hadthe RFC
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to performthe “full rangeof sedentarywork.” Id. The AU went on to statethat “the additional

limitationshavelittle or no effect on the occupationalbaseof sedentarywork.” Id. at 17.

Here, where the AU found certain limitations, the assistanceof a vocational expert is

required. SeeHa/I ‘. C’omm’r ofSoc. Sec., 218 Fed. Appx. 212, 216-17(3d Cir.2007)(requiring,

on remand, vocational evidence “to determine whether [claimant’s] limitation to ‘simple,

repetitive tasks’ further erodesthe occupationalbasefor unskilled light work); seealso Sykes,

228 F.3d at 266 (finding that the Commissionercannoton his own determinewhetheror not a

claimant’s non-exertionallimitations will have an impact on his occupationalbase);McGill v.

Comm‘r of Soc. Sec., 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 2508 (D.N.J. Jan. 13, 2010) (remandingwherean

AU found that the claimant’s depressionhad “little or no effect on her occupationalbaseof

unskilledsedentarywork”); Billingsley v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 88634,at

13 (D.N.J. Sept.25, 2009) (“[A] vocationalexpertmustbe consulted... evenwherethe AU has

concludedthat the claimant’snon-exertionallimitation is not significant or will not substantially

diminish the occupational base, becausethe AU is not in the position to make such a

determinationaboutthe import of a non-exertionallimitation.”).

Under the circumstanceshere, the Commissionermust utilize a vocational expert, or

other similar evidence,in order to determinewhether there are jobs that exist in significant

numbersin the nationaleconomythat claimantcanperformdespiteher impairments. The AU’s

failure to consultwith a vocationalexpertrequiresthis Court to remandon this issue.

III. CONCLUSION

The Court affirms the AU’s decision in part and remandsfor the AU to set forth his

reasonsfor finding that Plaintiff doesnot havea severementalhealth impairment. In addition,

the matter is remandedfor the AU to utilize a vocationalexpert, or other similar evidence,in
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orderto determinewhether,despitePlaintiffs impairments,therearejobs that exist in significant

numbersin the nationaleconomythat Plaintiff can perform.An appropriateOrderaccompanies

this Opinion.

Dated:December 2011

____________________

HON. CLAIRE C. CECCHI
United StatesDistrict Judge
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